[Avoidance and management of complications in laser in situ keratomileusis].
Laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) is now considered to be a safe and effective standard procedure for surgical correction of low to medium ametropia. Nevertheless, as in any other surgical intervention complex courses may occur in single rare cases. Possible complications include, but are not limited to, optically effective errors, such as too small or decentered optical zones as well as intraoperative flap cutting errors and postoperative complications, such as inflammation (e.g. diffuse lamellar keratitis, DLK), epithelial or flap folds, epithelial ingrowths or iatrogenic ectasia. Compliance to standards for indications and treatment based on the current scientific knowledge can significantly reduce the occurrence of complications. These standards include adjustment of the optical zone to the mesopic pupil diameter, the application of state of the art eye trackers, careful performance of intraoperative and postoperative procedures by a surgeon experienced in the entire spectrum of ocular surgery, the possibility of treating complications directly on occurrence and, last but not least, conservative patient selection and choice of treatment.